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Introduction:  The West Spur Clovis class rocks 
in Gusev Crater are some of the most altered rocks in 
Gusev Crater and likely contain a mixed sulfate and 
phyllosilicate mineralogy [1,2]. The high S and Cl con-
tent of the Clovis rocks suggests that acidic vapors or 
fluids of H2SO4 and HCl reacted with the Clovis parent 
rock to form Ca, Mg,- sulfates, iron-oxyhydroxides 
and secondary aluminosilicates (~60 wt.%) of a poorly 
crystalline nature (e.g., allophane) [1]. Up to 14-17 
wt.% phyllosilicates (e.g., kaolinite, chlorite, serpen-
tine) are hypothesized to exist in the Clovis materials 
suggesting that Clovis parent materials while possibly 
exposed to acidic pHs were likely neutralized by basalt 
dissolution which resulted in mildly acidic pHs (4-6) 
[1, 2]. This work proposes that subsequent to the alte-
ration of the Clovis rocks, alteration fluids became 
concentrated in ions resulting in the addition of silicate 
and salts. The objective of this work is to utilize Ti-
normalized mass balance analysis to evaluate (1) min-
eral gains and losses and (2) elemental gains and losses 
in the Clovis rocks. Results of this work will be used 
evaluate the nature of geochemical conditions that af-
fect phyllosilicate and sulfate formation at Gusev cra-
ter.    
Materials and Methods: The chemical and mine-
ralogical gains and losses of altered Clovis rocks Pla-
no, Ebenezer, and Uchben rocks were evaluated rela-
tive to the less altered Wooly Patch rocks (Sabre and 
Mastodon). The Wooly Patch and Clovis rocks are 
considered to be derived from similar parent rock and 
thus, Wooly Patch can serve as an intermediately al-
tered parent material.  
Titanium mass-balance analysis terms include  
mass transport (τjw) of an element or mineral (j) in the 
weathered soil or altered rock (w) (e.g., Clovis) com-
pared to its parent material (p) (e.g, Wooly Patch) and 
is calculated relative to an immobile element (i), where 
C is the concentration of the respective elements 
and/or minerals:  
τjw = (Cjw/Ciw // Cjp/Cip) – 1      (1) 
The gain or loss of an element or mineral is deter-
mined by referencing the mobile element or mineral to 
an immobile element (e.g., Ti). When τjw is 0, the ele-
ment is immobile; negative values indicate the element 
was removed or the mineral dissolved from the wea-
thered material, and positive values indicate the ele-
ment or mineral was added from a source other than 
the parent material. For example, when τjw = -0.30, 
30% of that element has been lost from weathered ma-
terial relative to that element’s starting concentration in 
the parent material.   
Sometimes a large positive or negative τjw may be 
misleading in an absolute sense because there was such 
a small amount of that element in the parent material. 
Absolute gain or loss can be calculated (equation 2)  
where αjw (mmoles/100g) indicates the amount of an 
element or mineral in the altered material that was ei-
ther added or removed from the parent material.  
αjw = Cjw  - Cjp×(Ciw/Cip) 
 
Results/Discussion: The chemical mass balance re-
sults demonstrate that relative to the Wooly Patch 
rocks the Clovis rocks (Plano, Ebenezer, and Uchben) 
received fractional additions of Mg, Ca, K, Mn,  S and 
Cl (Fig. 1). Fractional additions and errors were for K 
were very high. Fractional changes in Fe, Al, and Si 
were low compared to the other elements. The high 
fractional addition of Mn suggests reducing conditions 
at one time, which may have resulted in elevated Fe 
additions as well. Fe may have been previously lost 
and the most recent aqueous activity added Fe back to 
the Clovis rocks resulting in  minimal net gain or loss 
in Fe (Fig. 1).  
 
Fig. 1. Fractional elemental gain and loss for Plano, 
Ebenezer, and Uchben rocks.  
 
The fractional losses of Na and Al while low sug-
gested feldspar dissolution (Fig. 1). The addition of Na 
in Plano suggested that more Na was added back into 
Plano, probably as NaCl subsequent to losses that 
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 Fig. 2. Absolute gain and loss of elements 
(αjw:mmole/100g) from Plano, Ebenezer and Uchben 
rocks.  
 
occurred previously. Fractional losses of P were low 
which suggested that minor amounts of phosphate 
minerals were dissolved.  
While the fractional levels of Si additions were 
low, they along with Mg were the highest absolute 
additions to the Clovis Rocks (Fig. 2). This suggested 
that Mg rich olivine or pyroxene material was 
weathred elsewhere and its Mg and Si products were 
deposited in the Clovis rocks. These Mg and Si bearing 
solutions may have possessed some Fe from the cor-
responding olivine or pyroxene that added Fe back to 
the Clovis rocks as discussed above. Similar absolute 
molar amounts of Ca and S were added to the Clovis 
rocks (Fig. 2) indicating that the weathering solutions 
also supplied Ca and S to the Clovis rocks. The abso-
lute amounts of Cl did not correspond with absolute 
additions of Na which suggests that HCl containing 
fluids or aerosols could have added Cl to the Clovis 
rocks (Fig. 2).    
Mineral mass balance indicates that between 20 and 
65 % of the pyroxene and feldspar were lost from Clo-
vis rocks (Fig 3). The dissolution of pyroxene and 
feldspar released likely resulted in the leaching away 
of base cations. Chemical mass balance indicates low 
amounts of some elements (e.g., Na, Al, ) were leached 
away while others were added (e.g., Mg, Ca, Si, K, S, 
Cl) (Figs. 1 and 2). One plausible scenario is that the 
pyroxene and feldspar dissolved, which resulted in the 
leaching away of base forming cations like Ca, Mg, 
and Na, and allowed for secondary aluminosilicate 
formation in the Clovis rocks [1,2].   
The chemical mass balance signature with  its addi-
tions of Mg, Si, Ca, K, S, and Cl demonstrates that 
subsequent to dissolution of pyroxene and feldspar the 
 Fig. 3. Fractional loss of feldspar (F) and pyroxene 
(Px) for Plano, Ebenezer, and Uchben materials. 
Numbers below bars represent absolute loss of 
minerals (αjw:mmole/100g) 
 
leaching fluids became more concentrated in Mg, Ca, 
K, Si, S, and Cl which allowed for additions to occur 
when these fluids evaporated. 
Conclusions:  Chemical and mineralogical mass bal-
ance analysis demonstrate an evolving sequence of 
aqueous alteration of the Clovis materials. Mineralogi-
cal mass balance indicates that the first stage of altera-
tion of the Clovis materials likely involved dissolution 
of pyroxene and feldspar which resulted in the leach-
ing away of base cations and the formation of second-
ary aluminosilicates [1,2]. Following this first stage of 
mineral dissolution, alteration fluid ion concentrations 
increased resulting in the additions of Mg, Si, Ca, S, 
and Cl. The additions were likely derived from fluids 
that leached other nearby rocks and minerals of their 
constituent ions. Cl additions may have involved addi-
tions from HCl vapors and possibly some NaCl disso-
lution (e.g., Plano). Gusev Crater was likely exposed to 
periods of relatively higher aqueous activity that dis-
solved minerals and was followed by periods of lower 
aqueous activity that allowed ion additions. Future 
work will combine amounts of mineral loss with min-
eral dissolution rates to estimate duration of aqueous 
alteration.  
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